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Abstract. Foragingecologyand diet of eight speciesof epiphyte-searching
insectivorous
birdswerestudiedin theTalamancamountainsof CostaRica to determinedegreeof epiphyte
specialization.To measurespecies’selectivityfor epiphyticsubstrates,quantitativedata on
epiphyte availability was comparedto actual bird use of epiphytes.Associationsbetween
eachspeciesand its foragingsubstrates,
foragingmaneuvers,and dietssuggested
a continuum
in foragingbehaviorsacrossthe eight species.At one end of this continuumwere substraterestrictedspecies,whoseforagingbehavior and prey choiceappearto have been mediated
by the nature of their foragingsubstrates.At the other end of the continuum were preyspecificspecies,whoseforagingbehavior and substratechoiceappearto have been determined by the nature of their prey. Four speciesin the studyarea (approximately8% of the
residentavifauna) were epiphyte specialists:Pseudocolaptes
Iawrencii on arboreal bromeliads, Margarornis rubiginosuson bryophytes,Lepidocolaptesafinis on bryophytesand
folioselichens,and Troglodytesochraceuson epiphyticroot masses.
Key words: Epiphytes;foraging ecology;Neotropics.
Resumen. La dieta y aspectosecol6gicosde1 forrajeo fueron estudiadosen echo (8)
especiesde avesinsectivorasque buscansu aliment0 en plantasepifitasen las montafiasde
Talamanca,CostaRica, paradeterminarel grad0de especializacibn
en estasplantasepifitas.
Para medir la selectividadde las especiespor el substrataepifitico, datescuantitativossobre
la disponibilidadde las plantasepifitasfueron comparadoscon el uso que las aves hacen
de esasplantas.Asosiacionesentre cada especiede aves, su substratay las maniobrasde
forrajeo,con su dieta sugirieronun continua en el comportamientoalimenticioa travesde
las echo especiesestudiadas.En uno de 10s extremes de dicho continua estuvieron las
especiesrestring&s-al-substrata cuyo comportamientoalimenticio y la selecci6nde las
presasparecieronestar determinadaspor la naturalezade su substratade forrajeo. En el
otro extremo de1continua estuvieronlas especiesrestring&s-a-la-presa cuyo comportamiento alimenticio y selecci6nde1substrataparecierondeterminadospor la naturalezade
sus presas.Cuatro especiesen el &rea (aproximklamente 8% de la avifauna residente)
resultaronser especial&asen las epifitasPseudocolaptes
Zawrenciien bromelias arboreas,
Margarornis rubiginosusen briofitas, Lepidocolaptesa&is en briofitasy liquenesfoliosos
y Troglodytesochraceusen masasde rakes epifitas.
Palabras clave: Eptj’itas; ecologiadeforrajeo; Neotrbpico.

INTRODUCTION
One explanation for high bird speciesdiversity
in Neotropical forests is foraging specialization
on resourcetypes not available in the Temperate
Zone (Schoener 1968, Orians 1969, Karr 1971,
Terborgh 1980, Remsen 1985). Bird specialization on these“novel” tropical resources,such as
abundant suspendedaerial leaf-litter (Gradwohl
and Greenberg 1982; Remsen and Parker 1984;
Rosenberg 1990a, 1990b), army ants (Willis and
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On&i 1978), rive&e habitats (Remsen and Parker 1983, Rosenberg 1990), and bamboo (Parker
1982; Parker and Remsen, unpubl. data; Kratter,
unpubl. data), has been well-documented. In
Amazonia, these four resourcetypes account, in
part, for approximately 20°h of bird speciesdiversity; in the Nearctic region, these resources
are rare or lacking altogether.
Another “novel” tropical resourceis the abundant and diverse epiphytic vegetation found in
cloud forestsand other tropical montane forests.
Epiphytes increase structural complexity of forests and provide food resourcesin addition to
those borne directly by trees. Canopy soil and
detritus, collectively called crown humus, and
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non-vascular epiphytes (bryophytes and lichens) kilometer 95 on the Pan American Highway near
the Pensi6n La Georgina in Villa Mills, Costa
support diverse invertebrate communities (Gerson and Seaward 1977, Gerson 1982, Nadkami
Rica (hereafter “La Georgina”). All data were
and Longino 1990). Vascular epiphytes, which collectedfrom 3 July to 11 August 199 1, between
include bromeliads, orchids, ferns, herbs, and 2,800 and 3,100 m in elevation. The montane
woody shrubs,provide fruit and flowers(Benzing rain forest (sensu Holdridge 1967) around La
Georgina is near the transition zone from oak
1987, Gentry and Dodson 1987) and invertebrate prey (Picado 19 11, Laessle 196 1, Paoletti forest to piramo vegetation. Quercuscostaricenet al. 1991). Although some forest types along sis is the dominant canopy tree; other common
the Pacific coast of North America are draped tree speciesare Miconia bipulifera, Vaccinium
with luxuriant epiphytic growth,no Nearctic birds consanguineum,Weinmannia pinnata, and Didare documented as epiphyte specialists. Some ymopanax pittieri (Holdridge et al. 197 1, Hartspecies,however (e.g., Brown Creeper, Certhia shorn 1983).
familiaris [Stiles 1978]), may frequently use epiMost trees were covered with epiphytic vegphytes in parts of their range or during parts of etation; the most conspicuous types were bryophytes, lichens, and large tank bromeliads. The
the year.
Bird useof epiphytesin the Neotropics is poor- shrub layer was dominated by bamboo (Chusly known (seeNadkami and Matelson [ 19891for quea sp.), all of which, except in ravine bottoms,
a literature review). Only two studieshave quan- was dead as a result of a mass-flowering in late
tified use of epiphytes and epiphyte specializa- 1989 (J. Sanchez,pers. comm.). Much of the oak
tion by Neotropical insectivorous birds (Remsen forest in the Villa Mills area has been degraded
1985, Nadkami and Matelson 1989). However, by loggingand charcoalmaking (Hartshom 1983).
neither study was designed to quantify availRelatively undisturbed forest occurs away from
ability of epiphytes. An index of epiphyte availthe Pan American highway and on steeperslopes.
ability is important becauseepiphytic vegetation
I selectedthree trails cut through the forest as
may cover nearly every bark surface in Neo- my study sites.Two trails were on the Caribbean
tropical montane forests, and use of epiphytes side of the Continental Divide and had a 30-35
may thus reflect opportunism rather than spe- m forest canopy. On the Pacific side, the forest
cialization. I considered a speciesto be an epi- along the third trail was more disturbed from
phyte specialist only if it used epiphytes in at past logging, with canopy height 20-30 m (alleast 75% of its foraging attempts (Remsen and though some individual trees were taller). The
Parker 1984) and used at least one epiphyte sub- trails were far enough apart that I was confident
stratein a greaterproportion than that substrate’s that the sites did not share the same individual
availability.
birds. The owner of La Georgina did not allow
My researchfocusedon the montane avifauna cutting trees or charcoal making on his property
characteristicof eastern Costa Rica and western (M. Herrera, pers. comm.); thus, recent logging
Panama (Slud 1964; Skutch 1967, 1972; Wetwas not evident at any sites.
more 1965, 1968, 1973; Wetmore et al. 1984;
I studied eight speciesof epiphyte-searching
Wolf 1976; Ridgely and Gwynne 1989; Stiles et insectivores at La Georgina: Lepidocolaptesafal. 1989). The purpose of this research was to finis (Spot-crowned Woodcreeper, Dendrocolapfurther document the contribution of epiphytes tidae), Margarornis rubiginosus (Ruddy Treeto Neotropical bird speciesdiversity by: (1) de- runner, Fumariidae), Pseudocolapteslawrencii
termining degree of foraging substrate special- (Bully Tuftedcheek, Fumariidae), Troglodytes
ization and resource partitioning among eight ochraceus (Ochraceous Wren, Troglodytidae),
speciesof arboreal, epiphyte-searchinginsectivVireo carmioli (Yellow-winged Vireo, Vireoniorous birds, and (2) measuring the species’se- dae), Chlorospinguspileatus
(Sooty-cappedBushlectivity of epiphyte substratesby comparing epi- Tanager, Thraupidae), Vermivora gutturalis
phyte use to quantitative data on epiphyte (Flame-throated Warbler, Parulidae), and Myioavailability.
borus torquatus (Collared Redstart, Parulidae).
Nomenclature follows AOU (1983). All eight
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
specieswere primarily arboreal and frequently
The study sites were in the Cordillera de Talaparticipated in mixed-species flocks. I did not
manta at approximately 83”4O’W, 9”30’N, around include primarily fmgivorous species,terrestrial
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or undergrowth species,which often foraged in
dense bamboo thickets, or sallying species,such
as Empidonax atriceps(Black-capped Flycatcher).
Birds were opportunistically encountered as I
slowly walked through the study sites. I worked
a given site about once every three days. All
observationswere taken between 06:OOand 13:OO
hr becauserain and wind made finding and observing birds difficult later in the day. I tried to
take only one observation per individual bird per
day to minimize sequential observations and to
avoid serial correlation problems during data
analysis (Martin and Bateson 1986, Hejl et al.
1990). This procedure maximized the number
of independent foraging observations from each
site, but limited my total sample size because
flocks or solitary individuals were often scarce
or fast-moving.
For each foraging individual, I recorded the
following data onto microcassette: estimated
height above ground and distance to canopy, foliage density (measuredon a subjectivescalefrom
l-5 in a l-m-diameter sphere around the bird),
foraging maneuver, substrate type, perch type,
and perch size. My classification of behaviors
followed Remsen and Robinson (1990). Nonepiphyte substrate categorieswere: “leaf,” “leaf
axil, ” “dead leaf,” “bark, ” “fruit or flower,” and
“air.” Eiphyte substratecategoriesincluded: “mat
bryophyte” (any appressedgrowth-form), “pendant bryophyte” (any hanging growth-form),
“fruticose lichen” (e.g., species of Usnea and
Alectoria), “foliose lichen” (e.g., speciesof Lobaria and Parmelia), “tank bromeliads” (e.g.,
species of Guzmania, Vriesea, and Tillandsia
[Burt-Utley and Utley 19771) “root mass” (included the root massesof all vascular epiphytes),
and “leaf’ (included the leaves of all vascular
epiphytes except bromeliads). Vascular epiphytes, other than bromeliads, were relatively
rare in the forest, making unnecessary a finer
partitioning of the epiphyte leaf and root mass
categories (see Nadkarni and Matelson 1989).
Few epiphytic angiospermswere in fruit or flower, and none of the bird speciesthat I studied
used these resourcesduring my stay at La Georgina. It was often impossible to estimate perch
size for birds perched on their foraging substrate;
therefore, perch size data did not include substrate perches.
Birds were collected with shotguns in the vicinity of the study sites for analysis of stomach
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contents. I also collected specimens of Picoides
villosus(Hairy Woodpecker, Picidae) for a diet
comparison with the eight study species. By
quantifying the diet of P. villosus,which fed primarily by hammering holes in bark and dead
wood (pers. observ.), I was able to indirectly
compare the prey base found under bark and in
dead wood with the prey base in bark-dwelling
epiphytes and associatedorganic debris, as representedby diets of the other eight species.Specimens were preparedas either study skins or skeletons; tissue samples from each bird were
preserved in liquid nitrogen. All stomach samples were preserved in 70% ethanol as soon as
possible after collection. All specimens, as well
as tissue and stomach samples, were deposited
in the Louisiana State University Museum of
Natural Science.
Stomach contents were sorted and identified
to order under a 6 x-50 x dissectingmicroscope.
Minimum numbers of prey items in each category were determined from diagnostic fragments
(e.g., mouthparts, heads, and wings). Arthropod
fragments were identified using illustrations in
Ralph et al. (1985), Moreby (1987), Borror et al.
(1989), and Chapman and Rosenberg (1991). I
believe that with knowledge of the particular
fragments representing the different types of arthropods, I was able to detect hard-bodied and
soft-bodied prey equally well. However, the potential biases associatedwith differential digestion of hard- versus soft-bodied prey are poorly
understood and require further experimentation
(Rosenberg and Cooper 1990 and references
therein).
To quantify availability of foraging substrates,
two assistantsconductedvegetationsurveysalong
the three trails. At 40 randomly selectedpoints
along each trail, imaginary 1-m-diameter cylinders were delineated, extending from ground to
the forest canopy. For every branch or other
woody tissue that intersected a cylinder, height
and presenceor absenceof eight substrateclasses: seven epiphyte categories(described above)
and one general non-epiphyte category(included
all non-epiphyte categoriesabove exceptair) were
recorded.
DATA

ANALYSIS

The categorical variables “foraging maneuver”
and “foraging substrate” were statistically compared among specieswith contingency tables, using Statview II (Abacus Concepts 199 1). The null
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hypothesesfor thesecontingency tables were that
the speciesdid not differ in their use of foraging
substratesand foraging maneuvers. I then analyzed the table cell residuals, or the discrepancies
between the observed and expected values for
each cell (Siegeland Castellan 1988). Analysis of
residuals identifies the cells of a contingency table responsible for an overall, significant G-statistic. This residual analysis identified the species
whose use of specific substrates or maneuvers
significantly differed from the expectedbehavior
of a strictly generalist forager. Use of foraging
maneuver and foraging substrate did not differ
among the three sitesfor any of the species(Sillett
1992). Given that substrate availability also did
not differ among sites (see below), I pooled foraging observations from the three sites for all
speciescomparisons.
Conservatively, no more than 20% of the cells
in a contingency table should have an expected
frequency of less than five, and no cell should
have an expectedfrequency of lessthan 1 (Cochran 1954). Therefore, I combined some substrate
and foraging maneuver categories.Revised substrate categories were: “leaf’ (all non-epiphyte
foliage), “other non-epiphyte” (fruit, bark, air),
“bryophyte mat, ” “pendant epiphyte” (fruticose
lichen and pendant bryophyte), “bromeliad,” and
“other epiphyte” (root mass, foliose lichen, and
epiphyte leaf). Revised foraging maneuver categorieswere: “glean, ” “probe” (included prying
with the bill), “pull,” “hang,” “reach,” and “acrobatic” (all sallies, lunges, leaps, and flush-pursuits). See Remsen and Robinson (1990) for a
complete description of the foraging maneuver
categories.
To test if speciessignificantly differed in diet,
I used discriminant analysis (DISCRIM procedure of SAS/STAT, SAS Institute 1992), where
each individual stomach sample was considered
as an independent replicate. Because variancecovariancematricesfor all specieswere not equal,
I used nonparametric, or kernel discriminant
analysis (Titterington 1980, Hand 1983). To
control experiment-wide error rate, I considered
speciesto be significantly different in diet if the
probability of a greaterMahalanobis distancewas
less than P = 0.01 for pairwise comparisons. I
created nine prey categories,based on prey behavior (sensu Cooper et al. 1990), to simplify
analyzing and discussing diets. The categories
were: “Coleoptera,” “ Orthoptera” (included

roaches), “Dermaptera,” “Heteroptera” (Hemiptera and Homoptera), “egg case” (roach egg
cases-many stomachshad eggcaseswithout any
evidence of having eaten roaches),“active fliers”
(Diptera and Hymenoptera), “cryptic fliers”
(nocturnal or weak-flying insects, e.g., Lepidoptera: moths, Psocoptera, and Neuroptera),
“arachnid” (spiders, pseudoscorpions,and harvestmen), and “larvae” (all insect larvae, plus
rarely encountered isopods and millipedes).
I did not directly measure arthropod variability on different substrates.However, variation in
resource use among individual birds may provide an indirect measure of resource predictability from the bird’s perspective (Sherry 1984,
1990). To determine if there were any relationshipsbetween resourcepredictability and stereotypy in foraging behavior, I calculated population dietary heterogeneity (PDH, Sherry 1984),
an index of the extent of variability in arthropod
resourceuse for eachbird species.PDH = G/(df),
where G = the G-statistic (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1)
for the comparison of diet among conspecifics,
and df = degreesof freedom for each comparison. Specieswith a relatively high PDH have a
high degreeof inter-individual variation in diet.
Availability of the eight substrate categories
was calculated as follows. I combined the data
from all study sites to yield an overall estimate
of substrateavailability at Ia Georgina, because
only one of the seven substrate categories,pendant bryophytes, differed in availability among
the three sites(analysisof variance, F2,,17= 4.229,
P = 0.0169). Within each of the 120 cylinders,
I determined percentage of branches (or other
woody tissues)having each of the eight substrate
categories. For example, a cylinder crossed by
four branches, two of which had pendant bryophytes,had a pendant bryophyte “score” of 0.50.
The substrate “scores” were then summed for
all cylinders and divided by 120 to give a mean
availability measurefor eachsubstrate.This mean
equaledthe chanceof a randomly selectedbranch
having a particular substrate. Many branches
supportedmultiple types of epiphytes,so the sum
of the means was greater than 1.0. Therefore, I
converted means to relative proportions by summing all substratemeans and then dividing each
substrate mean by this total. These proportions
equaled the chance a foraging bird encountered
a substrate if it landed at a random point on a
random branch. These relative substrate pro-
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TABLE 1. Bodymassand foragingsitecharacteristics
of eightepiphyte-searching
bird speciesin CostaRica.
Species
differences
in foragingheightand foragingperchsizewereexaminedwith analysisof variance,blocking
on studysite.All termsin the analyseswerefixed.The species
differedin perchsize(Fe,,2= 16.61, P < 0.0001)
but not in foragingheight(F,, ,4 = 1.96,P = 0.134). Pseudocolaptes
lawrenciiwasnot includedin the perchsize
comparisonbecauseof the smallsamplefor perchsizefor this species,
whichprimarily perchedon its foraging
substrate.

Species

Lepidocolaptesafinis
Margarornis rubiginosus
Pseudocolaptes
lawrencii
Troglodytesochraceus
Vireo carmioli
Chlorospingus
pileatus
Vermivoragutturalis
Myioborus torquatus

LA
MR
PL
TO
vc

CP
VG
MT

35.4
18.0
50.9
10.5
14.1
20.7

11.0
10.7

0.59 * 0.04 (53)
0.53 & 0.02 (132)
0.66 -t 0.02 (78)
0.57 * 0.03 (51)
0.60 ? 0.03 (38)
0.51 + 0.03 (99)
0.66 * 0.03 (82)
0.47 & 0.04 (54)

Perchdiameter
WY
mean + SE (n)

Foliagedensity-’
mean f SE (n)

24.9 & 2.9 (53)’
14.7 + 1.4 (1 16)2”
9.5 + 1.6 (23)
17.2 f 2.7 (47)2
1.7 + 0.4 (35)4
2.7 f 1.0 (97)4
1.4 f 0.3 (78)
10.7 k 2.0 (52)’

1.8 +- 0.13 (53)
2.8 * 0.07 (132)
2.9 + 0.09 (75)
3.5 + 0.13 (51)
3.7 + 0.15 (38)
4.0 -c 0.09 (99)
4.2 f 0.10 (82)
3.1 + 0.15 (54)

* Mean of IO specimens
(7 for T. ocfiraceur)
collectedfor this study(in prams).
bRepresents
foragingheightstandardizedamongsites;% Foliagecolumn= foragingheight/canopy
height.
=Species
that do not sharethe samesuperscript
numberweresignificantly
different(a 5 0.05) from eachotherin meanperchsizebasedon Duncan’s
multlplerangetest(Duncan1955).
a Measuredon a scalefrom 1-5; seeMethods.

portions were directly comparable to the bird
species’proportional use of the same substrate
categories.
To measurebird speciesselectivity for the substrate categories, I subtracted the proportional
speciesuse of each foraging substrate from each
substrate’s proportional availability. I then calculated 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the relative proportional availability of the eight substrate categories.I considered a speciesto use a
substrateselectively (significantly more than expected by chance) if use minus availability was
positive and >CI for the substrate. Conversely,
I considered a speciesas significantly avoiding a
substrate if use minus availability was negative
and <CI.
RESULTS
FORAGING DATA
The eight speciesdiffered in body size and foraging site characteristics (Table l), and used a
range of foraging substrates(Figs. la, b) and foraging maneuvers (Fig. 2). Lepidocolaptes a#inis
foragedin typical dendrocolaptid fashion, climbing up trunks and larger branches and probing
its bill into and under substrates.L. afinis also
used its decurved bill to pry, or lift substratesup
away from bark, presumably to capture hidden
arthropods; it was the only speciesto feed extensively under foliose lichens (Fig. 1b). L. ajinis
was a silent and inconspicuous forager. Marga-

rornis rubiginosus (hereafterM. r-ubiginosus),also
climbed up trunks and branches;however, it used
smaller perches(Table 1) than L. afinis. M. rubiginosus frequently foraged on undersides of
branches, and clung to pendant bryophytes as it
probed into them. M. rubiginosus was an active,
easily observable member of mixed-species
flocks. Pseudocolaptes lawrencii (hereafter P.
lawrenciz) was the most substrate-specific forager: 74% of foraging observations were on bromeliads (Fig. lb). P. lawrencii was often noisy
and conspicuousas it foragedin bromeliads, vigorously pulling out and tossingaside trapped leaf
litter and other debris. P. lawrenciijoined mixedspeciesflocks, but usually lagged behind fasterforaging species.Troglodytes ochraceus was primarily a probing species,sometimes hanging or
reaching to get under and inside substrates(Fig.
2); it was the only speciesto extensively forage
in the humus around epiphyte root masses(37%
of observations; Fig. lb). This speciesalso uses
epiphyte root massesin Monteverde, Costa Rica
(Nadkami and Matelson 1989). T. ochraceus was
an active, almost fossorial forager, often disappearing from view as it clambered inside root
masses or under partially detached bryophyte
mats; its foraging habits sometimes prevented
detailed observation. Vireo carmioli (hereafter V.
carmioli) frequently leaped or lunged at substrates to capture prey (Fig. 2); it was unclear
whether or not these leaps were actually short
sallies, however. V. carmioli often appeared to
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FIGURE 1. Top: General useof different substratesby eight speciesof epiphyte-searchinginsectivoresin Costa
Rica; speciescodes given in Table 1. See Methods for description of substratecategories.Bottom: Epiphyte
substrateuse by eight speciesof epiphyte-searchinginsectivoresin Costa Rica.
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FIGURE 2. Foragingmaneuversusedby eight speciesof epiphyte-searchinginsectivoresin Costa Rica; species
codesgiven in Table 1. See Methods for description of substratecategories.

leap or lunge after flushed arthropods. Because
of its cryptic coloration and darting method of
foraging, V. carmioli was the most difficult species to observe. Chlorospinguspileatus used the
widest range of substratesand was the only species to consistently feed on fruit (Fig. la). Hanging and reaching accounted for 48% of observed
C. pileatus foraging maneuvers. C. pileatus was
the most vocal, conspicuousmember of the guild,
and most mixed-species flocks seemed to organize around this species. Vermivora gutturalis
(hereafter K gutturalis) frequently used the hang
and reach maneuvers while probing with its bill
into live foliage. However, it may have actually
been gaping (probing its bill into substratesand
then opening the bill to widen the opening) when
foraging on curled dead leaves, dead bromeliad
inflorescences,or clustersof leaf axils. Gaping is
used by other speciesof Vermivora (Ficken and
Ficken 1968). Myioborus torquatus(hereafterM.
torquatus), like other Myioborus (Ridgely and
Tudor 1989), habitually fanned its tail to flash
the white outer rectrices while foraging. Fortysix percent of observations were flushes(Fig. 2)
where the bird presumably flushed a hiding arthropod with its spread tail.

The eight specieswere significantly different
in their use offoraging maneuvers (G,, = 770.29,
P < 0.0001) and foraging substrates (G,, =
706.08, P < 0.0001). P. lawrencii was the most
differentiated species,due to its stereotypic foraging mode: pulling trapped leaf-litter out of bromeliads with its bill in search of arthropods
(analysis of contingency table residuals, Appendix 1). Probing with the bill and foraging in foliose lichens or pendant epiphytes most clearly
separatedL. afinis from the other species(Appendix 1). M. rubiginosuswas strongly associated
with probing and foraging in pendant epiphytes.
Foraging in root masses of epiphytic angiospermsdistinguished T. ochraceus(Appendix 1).
C. pileatusprimarily differed from the other species because it gleaned fruit. V. gutturalis was
most associatedwith foragingin live foliage,while
V. carmioli and M. torquatus were strongly associated with “acrobatic” foraging maneuvers
(Appendix 1).
DIETS
Only animal matter is included in the diet information presented below for the eight species
of epiphyte-searching insectivores, plus the
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FIGURE 3. Diets of nine speciesof insectivoresin CostaRica. Diet was determinedfor eachspeciesby
averagingtheproportionsof preycategories
acrossindividuals.PV = Picoides
villosus;
other speciescodesgiven
in Table 1. SeeMethodsfor descriptionof preycategories.

woodpecker, Picoides villosus.The only species
to frequently consume fruit was C. pileatus, and
all stomachsexamined from this speciesusually
contained several dozen fruit seeds.It was impossible to relate number of seedsin a stomach
to number or volume of fruits eaten becausesome
fruits examined at IA Georgina contained many
seeds(pers. observ.).
All nine speciesate a wide variety of arthropod
prey (Fig. 3). The most common prey types were
Coleoptera, roach egg cases,and “active flier”

TABLE 2. Population dietary heterogeneity(PDH)
valuesfor nine Costa Rican bird species.
species

Chlorospingus
pileatus
Vireocarmioli
Picoidesvillosus
Pseudocolaptes
Iawrencii
Margarornis rubiginosus
Vermivoragutturalis
Lepidocolaptesafinis
Myioborus torquatus
Troglodytesochraceus

PDH

4.34
3.58
3.48
2.96
2.51
2.53
2.45
1.94
1.69

insects. The diets of two specieswere dominated
by single prey categories:56% of the diet of Picoides villosus(hereafter P. villosus)was insect
(mostly Coleoptera) larvae, whereas 7 1% of the
diet of M. torquatuswas “active flier” insects.P.
villosusand P. lawrencii were the only speciesto
consume large amounts of Dermaptera (25% and
32% ofthe diet, respectively).M. rubiginosuswas
distinguished from the other speciesby the high
proportion of roach eggcasesin its diet (Fig. 3).
T. ochraceus,V. carmioli, C. pileatus, V. gutturalis, and M. torquatus ate many more winged
prey than did P. villosus,L. a&is, M. rubiginosus,and P. lawrencii. Besides the exceptions
noted below, all specieswere significantly different from each other in diet (discriminant analysis, Fg,,,, > 2.82, P < 0.0068). Three species,
V. carmioli, C. pileatus, and K gutturalis, were
not significantly different from each other in diet
(discriminant analysis, Fg,7. < 2.54, P > 0.01).
Troglodytesochraceuswas not different from V.
carmioli and C. pileatus (discriminant analysis,
F 9,70< 2.54, P > O.Ol), but did differ from all
other species.
Population diet heterogeneity (PDH) also dif-
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fered among the species(Table 2). Chlorospingus
pileatus, which used the widest range of substrates(Figs. la, b), had the highest PDH value,
indicating high inter-individual variation in diet.
Pseudocolapteslawrencii and M. rubiginosus,
however, which were the most substrate-specific
foragers (Figs. la, b), did not have the lowest
PDH values. Troglodytesochraceushad the most
homogeneousdiet, followed by M. torquatus.

TABLE 3. Availability of eight substratecategories
at La Georgina. Mean substrate availability was the
chanceof a randomly selectedbranch having a particular substrate.The sum of the means was greaterthan
1.O becausemany branchessupported multiple types
of epiphytes. Relative proportions were generatedby
summing all substratemeans and then dividing each
substratemean by this total. Theserelative proportions
equaledthe chancea foragingbird encountereda substrate if it landed at a random point on a random
branch.

SUBSTRATE USE VERSUS AVAILABILITY

The eight specieswidely differed in their selectivity for foraging substrates(Fig. 4). All casesof
substrate selectivity or avoidance presented below are statistically significant at the (Y = 0.05
level. Non-epiphyte substratesoccurred on nearly every vegetation intersection in the cylinders
(Table 3). Pendant bryophytes were the most
common epiphytic substrate. Vascular epiphyte
leaves were the rarest substrate. Three species,
M. rubiginosus,P. lawrencii, and T. ochraceus,
avoided non-epiphytic substrates(Fig. 4). P. lawrencii was highly selective of bromeliads, M. rubiginosusselectedbryophytes, and T. ochraceus
selected epiphyte root masses and, to a lesser
degree, mat bryophytes. L. afinis, V carmioli,
and M. torquatusused non-epiphytic substrates
in proportion to availability. L. a&is selected
foliose lichens and mat bryophytes, and V. carmioli and M. torquatus selectedbryophyte substrates.C. pileatusand V. gutturalisselectednonepiphytic substratesand avoided epiphytes (Fig.
4). All speciestended to avoid fruticose lichens
(G, = 139.10, P < 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
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Relative

Substrate

Non-epiphyte
Pendant bryophyte
Fruticose lichen
Mat bryophyte
Root cluster
Bromeliad
Foliose lichen
Epiphvte leaf

Mean + S.E.

0.96
0.64
0.54
0.24
0.20
0.17
0.15
0.07

*
2
*
f
*
*
+
+

0.02
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01

proportion

0.32
0.22
0.18
0.08
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.02

tus, V. gutturalis). The other end of the foraging
behavior continuum at La Georgina was preyspecific foraging, where speciesdid not manipulate substrateswith their bills or feet in search
of subsurface prey. Instead, they used quick,
darting foraging movements, frequently flushing
and pursuing arthropod prey from substratesurfaces (e.g, A4. torquatus,and possibly V. carmioh). The restricted number of foraging maneuvers used by the eight speciessuggeststhat their
foraging behavior may have been constrained by
habitat and prey characteristics(Robinson and
Holmes 1982). For example, the frequent use of
the “probe” foraging maneuver by L. a&is, M.
rubiginosus,and T. ochraceussuggeststhat there
may be a limited number of ways a bird can
search for and capture prey in epiphytic bryophytes and lichens.
Several interesting patterns emerged based on
the species’use of foraging behaviors, foraging
substrates,and arthropod prey. M. torquatus, V.
gutturalis, C. pileatus, V. carmioli, and T. ochraceus,which usually did not use their bills or feet

The assemblage of epiphyte-searching insectivores at La Georgina exhibited a continuum of
foraging behaviors similar to that observed by
Robinson and Holmes (1982) for insectivorous
birds in a temperate hardwood forest. One end
of this continuum at La Georgina was “substraterestricted”foraging(Robinson and Holmes 1982).
Substrate-restrictedforagers specialized on particular substrates,and frequently used their bills to manipulate substrates, consumed many more
or feet to actively manipulate these substrates. Diptera and Hymenoptera than the other four
An example of substrate-restrictedforaging be- species. This suggests that these types of prey
havior was P. lawrencii’s use of the “pull” ma- were easily flushed from substrates and could
neuver on bromeliads. The next classof foraging only be consistently captured by fast, agile bird
behavior was “near-surface” foraging (Robinson species. Insect larvae were only frequently eaten
and Holmes 1982), where speciestended to use by the woodpecker, P. villosus.Therefore, larvae
a range of foraging substratesand captured prey were probably most abundant at La Georgina in
with little substratemanipulation (e.g., C. pilea- dead wood and under bark, not on foliage, from
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FIGURE 4. Bird use of foraging substratescompared with substrateavailability. Scored bars represent use
minus availability; black regions represent95% confidenceintervals around substrateavailability. Bars falling
within the 95% confidenceintervals indicate use = availability; bars above the 95% confidenceinterval indicate
significantsubstrateselection;bars below indicate significantavoidance. Non-ep = all non-epiphyte substrates,
bryP = pendant bryophytes, Lfr = fruticose lichen, bryM = mat bryophyte, root = epiphyte root mass, brom
= bromeliad, Lfo = foliose lichen, leaf = vascularepiphyte leaf.
June to August 199 1. M. rubiginosususually foraged in pendant bryophytes, and consumed many
more roach egg cases than the other species.
Roach egg cases were not a large proportion of
the diet of V. carmioli, although it also foraged

extensively in pendant bryophytes, indicating that
V. carmioli may have been keyed into prey with
active predator-avoidance responses. L. afinis,
M. rubiginosus,P. lawrencii, and T. ochraceus
frequently foraged in substrates associated with
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crown humus, such as mat bryophytes, epiphyte
root masses,and bromeliads. These four species
in turn ate more arachnids than the other species,
suggestingthat speciesthat foraged frequently in
crown humus may have been more likely to notice cryptic prey. No specieswas similar to P.
villosusin diet (Fig. 3), apparently because the
prey (e.g., insect larvae) found under bark and
in dead wood were different from the prey in
bark-dwelling epiphytes and associatedorganic
debris. Similarly, P. lawrencii was very distinct
from the other species in diet, indicating that
bromeliads probably provided a prey resource
(e.g., roaches and other orthopterans) different
from other substrates.P. lawrencii and P. villosus
were the only speciesto feed frequently on Dermaptera. These insectsmay have been relatively
abundant in both dead wood and in bromeliads;
however, I observed P. villosus hammering its
bill into the basesof large bromeliads on several
occasions.Overall, the relationships among species, substrate,maneuver, and diet suggesta continuum from substrate-intensive foragers,i.e., P.
lawrencii and M. rubiginosus,whoseforaging behavior and prey choice may have been mediated
by the nature of their foraging substrates,to preyspecific foragers, such as M. torquatus and V.
carmioli, whose foraging behavior and substrate
choice may have been determined by the nature
of their prey.
Resource predictability seems to favor evolution of foraging specialization (Glasser 1982;
Sherry 1984, 1990; Rosenberg 1990a). If true,
quantifying the variability in resourcetypes used
by conspecificsprovides an indirect measure of
resource predictability from the species’ perspective (Sherry 1984, 1990). Using the Spearman rank correlation (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) I
found no correlation between population dietary
heterogeneity (PDH) and Brillouin dietary diversity (Hurturbia 1973, Sherry 1984; r, =
-0.253, P = 0.503), standardized substrateniche
breadth(Hurlbert 1978; r, = -0.381, P= 0.313)
or standardizedforaging-maneuverniche breadth
(rS= 0.024, P = 0.950). Thus, speciesthat were
the most stereotypedin use of substratesor foraging maneuvers did not tend to have the most
homogeneous diets, or lowest PDH. Likewise,
specieswith the most diverse diets also did not
have the highestPDH. Given the substrate-specificity exhibited by P. lawrencii and M. rubiginosus,and, to a lesserextent, L. afinis, T. ochraceus, and V. carmioli, this lack of correlations
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implies that arthropod prey in general was relatively predictable and abundant in bromeliads,
bryophytes, and associatedcrown humus at La
Georgina. However, individual prey taxa were
probably unevenly distributed on these substrates. Therefore, a relatively high PDH may
not necessarilyimply ecologicalopportunism for
a species,as suggestedby Sherry (1990). Rather,
it could indicate that an ecologist’s classification
of resources(e.g., insect taxa or “ecological” categories)may be different from a bird’s definition
(e.g., insects = food).
In contrast to my results, Sherry (1984) found
a nositive correlation between PDH and dietarv
diversity for 16 speciesof sallying, insectivorous
tyrannids in Costa Rican lowland rainforests;
specieswith the lowest PDH tended to have the
most specialized diets. He sampled the diets of
these 16 speciesover a relatively broad geographic rangeduring a three-yearperiod. Lack of PDHforaging behavior correlations for the nine speties at La Georgina may be an artifact of the
short duration of my study at a single locality,
of my classificationof arthropod prey, or of both
of these factors. Conversely, Sherry’s positive
correlations may be because the 16 specieshe
studied tended to be prey-specific, rather than
substrate-restrictedforagers.
All speciestended to avoid fruticose lichens.
Certain lichen compounds may have an antiherbivore function and protect the slow-growing
thalli from predation (Rundel 1978, Lawrey
1983). In addition, the broad, appressedlobes of
foliose lichens probably provide better hiding
places for arthropods than the dense, pendant
strands of fruticose lichens. These factors could
reducethe number of arthropods dwelling in fruticose lichens and may explain the birds’ avoidance of this substrate (Fig. 4).
Birds also feed upon epiphytic fruit and flowers, and use epiphytes for nesting material or as
nest sites(Nadkami and Matelson 1989 and referencestherein). The extent to which bird use of
epiphytes varies with seasonor year remains to
be quantified. For example, although the phenology of Neotropical trees has been documented for some localities (e.g., Frankie et al. 1974)
almost nothing is known about the phenology of
epiphytic angiosperms. Epiphytes may provide
critical food to birds when trees are not in fruit
or flower. In addition, little is known about the
seasonality of epiphyte-inhabiting arthropods.
This study further documents the contribution
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of epiphytesto Neotropical bird speciesdiversity
and emphasizesthe importance of distinguishing
among different types of epiphytes used by animals. Epiphytes were an important resource for
the birds studied: all eight speciesused epiphytes
in at least 30% of their foraging efforts, and almost all bird speciesat La Georgina foraged in
epiphytes to some extent (pers. obs.). At La
Georgina, eight speciesof insectivores used seven classesof epiphytes. Four insectivorous species, or 8% of the resident avifauna, were epiphyte specialists: L. afinis, A4. rubiginosus, P.
lawrencii, and T. ochraceus. These speciesused
epiphytes in at least 75% of their foraging efforts
and were selective of particular epiphytic substrates. The specialists all primarily foraged in
the various components of the arboreal soil, or
crown humus: pendant and mat bryophytes, lichens, root masses, and bromeliads. However,
each speciesdiffered in its selection of epiphyte
resources.A.4 rubiginosus and P. lawrencii were
highly specialized on particular substrates, selecting bryophytes and bromeliads, respectively.
Finally, montane forestsin the Neotropics are
being rapidly degraded by logging, grazing, and
agriculture (La Bastille and Pool 1978, Zadroga
198 1, Stadtmtiller 1987). Epiphyte communities
may change as forests are degraded, resulting in
the loss of sensitive speciesand an overall decreasein epiphyte speciesdiversity (Hyvbnen et
al. 1987, Norris 1990, Sillett 199 1). Therefore,
knowledge of how birds use epiphytescould help
predict which bird specieswould be sensitive to
anthropogenic disturbances of montane forest
ecosystems.
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APPENDIX 1. Adjusted cell residualvaluesfor two contingencytableswhich compare foragingmaneuver and
foraging substrateamong eight bird species(seeMethods). The adjustedresidualshave approximately a normal
distribution with mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1, and are not independent. Becauseboth contingency
tables had >20 cells, I consideredcells statistically different from their expected values if (Y 5 0.01; * = P 5
0.01; t = P 5 0.0001.
Species (see Table 1 for codes)
Variable

LA

MR

PL

TO

vc

CP

VG

MT

Maneuver
glean
hang
reach
probe
pull
acrobatic

-2.97*
-3.08*
-2.45*
7.67t
-0.6
-2.67*

-4.78t
-0.7
-4.2t
11.7t
-4.32.t
-4.561_

-3.49*
-1.02
-2.63*
-3.53*
17.23t
-3.32*

-2.9*
-0.05
-0.89
3.91t
-1.0
-1.2

1.5
-1.6
1.98
-5.5l.t
-1.55
8.53.t

10.13t
3.23*
5.571_
-8.541_
-3.61*
-2.76*

1.14
1.9
2.99*
-1.46
-3.23*
-0.74

1.23
0.19
-0.03
-6.67t
-2.55*
11.5l.t

Sub’
leaf
non-ep.
bryM
pendant
bromeliad
other ep.

-3.23*
1.69*
4.13t
-4.471_
-2.69*
5.421_

-5.241_
-5.01t
3.47*
10.32t
-4.6t
-3.47*

-3.67*
-3.85*
-0.16
-5.66.t
19.13t
-2.03

-3.16*
-1.77
1.13
-2.16
-1.24
8.98t

0.11
0.3
-2.33
3.7*
-1.71
-1.62

2.76*
9.81t
-3.86*
-3.25*
-3.85*
-0.83

11.81.t
-1.91
-3.94t
-1.07
-2.31
-2.93*

0.32
0.15
1.69
0.63
-2.72*
-0.75

’ SUB

= substrate; non-ep. = other non-epiphyte; bryM = mat bryophyte; other ep. = other epiphyte; see Methods for category descriptions.

